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Forty sites in Lake Illawarra, a shallow « 3.7 m) almost landlocked, New South Wales coastal lagoon, were investigated by sediment coring to provide a comprehensive reappraisal of sediment-bound, background (pre-industrial)
and polluted trace metal concentrations together with organic matter concentrations and direct (on-vessel) determination of pH, redox potential and temperature. The distribution of Zn, Pb and Cu in the upper 20 cm of sediment is
directly related to the proportion of mud-dominated sediment, organic matter content and input from local industrial
sources. Alkaline (pH >7.6), reducing (redox potential <-50 mV) conditions, 5 cm below the water-sediment interface,
high organic matter content (mean 14.0 :+: 2.1 'k in muddy substrates) and biogenic processes (bacterially-mediated
sulfate reduction) in Lake Illawarra facilitate Zn, Pb and Cu retention via sulfide formation in the sediment. Trace
metal enrichment factors for sediment-bound Zn, Pb and Cu were less than 2.5; an exception was in southern Griffins
Bay where enrichment factors were greater than 5.9, 3.5 and 1.8 for Zn, Pb and Cu respectively. Trace metal contamination can be monitored geochemically by trace element divergence from the Rb concentration versus depth profiles.
A major contributor to sediment trace metal contamination in Lake Illawarra consists of distinctive, fugitive industrial
particles. Trace metal-depth concentration profiles and anthropogenic markers can be used in conjunction with the
time of industrial development to determine the sedimentation rate which ranges from 3.3-16 mm y I_a five- to tenfold increase compared with Holocene rates.
The low mean concentrations of Zn « 170 fLg g I), Pb «60 fLg g I) and Cu «60 fLg g I) present in the top 20 cm
of Lake Illawarra sediments (except for southern Griffins Bay) appear to pose few short term environmental concerns.
However, management strategies, especially dredging of this shallow lagoon, should address issues such as transference of sediment from an anoxic to oxic environment during foreshore reclamation, with the resultant development
of acid soils from sulfide decomposition.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

Lagoon, industrial contaminants, trace elements, rubidium, sedimentation rate.

INTRODUCTION
Lake Illawarra (Figure 1) is an almost landlocked coastal
lagoon located 80 km south of Sydney, near Wollongong, in
New South Wales, Australia. The lagoon is a shallow «3.7
m) elongate waterbody, with a surface area of 35 km' and a
catchment of 270 km ', normally connected to the ocean by a
single, shallow (2-3 m ), narrow (20-80 rn ), sinuous tidal
channel 2.4 km in length.
Lake Illawarra evolved some 6,000-6,500 years ago at the
peak of the Holocene sea level rise by the growth of a coastal
sand barrier (Windang Peninsula; Figure 1) across the eastern side of a shallow embayment and subsequent flooding of
the captured river plain (YASSINI and JONES, 1987). Apart
from locations near the marine entrance to the lagoon, where
tidal currents exert influence (Figure 1) and the tidal range
shows a rapid reduction from 1.8 m to <10 em, the main part
of this waterbody has a tidal range ofless than 3--4 em (ELIOT
.95148 received 30 August 1.9.95; accepted in reuision 10 April 1.9.96.

et aZ. 1976; YASSINI and JONES, 1995). Thus the lagoon exhibits a microtidal environment with diurnal fluctuations in
the order of 2% of spring tides in the adjacent open ocean
(ELIOT et al. 1976). Surveys of the tidal flow rate near the
lagoon entrance have indicated that each tidal exchange represented less than 1% of the lake volume (ELIOT et al. 1976).
Water retention time has been assessed at 70-280 days, depending on annual climatic conditions (ELIOT et aZ. 1976; ELLIS et al., 1977). Exceptions occur during flood cycles, where
water exchange was estimated to be 5 days from flood peak
to abatement (ELIOT et aZ. 1976). The hydrodynamic characteristics of this system are restricted lagoon-ocean water exchange and seasonal positional switching of the entrance
channel. In the last 50 years, shoaling at the mouth has resulted, on a few occasions, in the complete closure of the lagoon; such an event occurred most recently in 1994 during a
period of extended drought. Within the lagoon sediment may
be transported by wind-induced waves and currents directed
predominantly towards the southwest in summer and east
during winter.
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Figure 1. Map showing the location of Lake Illawarra, lagoon bathymetry, and the sample sites from which sediment cores were taken. The stippled
area on the map indicates that portion of the lagoon affected by tidal currents.

Perennial creeks sourced in the steep Illawarra escarpment
(9-14 km west of the lagoon), plus numerous smaller local
creeks, deposit sediment into this shallow waterbody. Prograding deltas are associated with all creeks, the most conspicuous of which is the active birds foot delta of Macquarie
Rivulet (Figure 1).
Lake Illawarra is a major tourist attraction, an important
nursery for fish and prawns (HARRIS, 1976), and supports a
commercial fishing industry. The lagoon is currently the focus of environmental concern, attributable to issues such as
pollution of both the sediment and water column by trace
metals and nutrients, increased turbidity, especially during
high wind conditions, and shoaling of the shallow, peripheral
bays and stream mouths,
The catchment was first settled in 1817, and during the
period 1817-1993 approximately 47% and 20% of the catchment were converted to agricultural and urban purposes, respectively, Between 1896 and 1906, the Smelting Company
of Australia operated a custom base metal processing plant
near Kanahooka (Figure 1). At present, the northern hinterland of the lagoon lS host to the diversified Port Kembla industrial complex, including the largest steelworks in the

southern hemisphere (BHP Steel International, which commenced operations in 1928), a base metal refining plant
(Southern Copper, 1910-1994), grain and coal handling facilities and chemical fertiliser works, A pulverised coal-fired
power station (Tallawarra Power Station), located on the
western foreshore of the lagoon (Figure 1) commenced operations in 1954 and was decommissioned in 1989. The western
and southwestern sections of the lagoon foreshore and catchment are experiencing rapid urban expansion; the lagoon is
now almost entirely ringed by urban and industrial development.
Previous studies on Lake Illawarra have attempted to establish sedimentation rates and to evaluate the trace element
content of the sediments, Roy and PEAT (1974) conducted a
preliminary investigation of three sites in the lagoon while
JONES et al. (1976) reported trace element concentrations in
the northern part of the lagoon, ELLIS and KANAI'vIORI (1977)
carried out a comprehensive study of trace metal concentrations in the surficial lagoonal sediment, The trace element
content of the bulk sediment at eight key sites, using multiple
sediment cores, was investigated by CHENHALL et al. (1994),
The present study represents a comprehensive reappraisal
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of the spatial distribution of the three most abundant trace
elements, Zn, Pb and Cu, within cores (30-130 ern in length)
and surface sediment samples. Additionally, this is the first
study in this lagoon to examine the role of the 'master variables' pH and redox potential (JAMES, 1978), together with
sediment grain size and organic matter content, which have
been documented as being major factors in the release or retainment of trace metals and nutrients in sediment te.g.
BOURG, 1988; FORSTNER and KERSTI<:N, 1988; KRlTMGALZ et
al., 1992; MORSE, 1994).
The present study also examines the usage of trace metal
versus depth concentration profiles as indicators of sediment
chronology. Studies of this type are important not only on an
Australia-wide basis but also in a global context, since trace
metal sediment contamination and the rates of sediment accumulation are key environmental issues for the future management of lagoonal systems.

METHODS
Sediment Collection
Core samples were collected using 107r: HC1-leached, distilled water rinsed, 90 mm diameter PVC pipe as the coring
device. Cores recovered by this technique generally ranged
from 60 to 70 ern in length. Immediately after extraction of
the core barrel, each core was air extruded on board the vessel onto a 100 mm PVC hemicylinder lined with polyethylene.
Any disadvantages, for example further core distortion, during the inboard core extraction procedure were considered of
secondary importance, since this method allowed determination of pH, redox potential and temperature on freshly extracted samples. Laboratory measurements confirmed the
'reactive' nature of the sediment when exposed to the atmosphere, with pH and redox potential rapidly shifted towards
more acidic and oxic values respectively. This was verified by
field pH measurements of interstitial water from dredge spoil
exposed to the atmosphere for three months which yielded
pH values of <4.
Compaction during the coring process varied, depending on
the substrate grain size. Sand-dominated substrates exhibited a compaction of approximately 6'7<., whereas mud-dominated cores from the deeper parts of the lagoon displayed a
mean compaction of 11'/(. Sedimentation rates presented below have been corrected for compaction.

The Activon AEP5:n probe is sensitive to contamination by
organic film. Correct probe function was maintained by treatment with a non-phosphorus based detergent Ifor approximately 60 minutes), followed by 10'k HCl wash (for 10 minutes) and then neutralisation using lock NaOH (for 10 minutes) prior to each core analysis.
After these on-board measurements, the cores were subdivided into 5 cm sections and placed into sterile plastic vials.
using a plastic spatula. The samples were stored in ice prior
to further processing in the laboratory.

Grain Size Analysis
In the laboratory, the samples were homogenised by stirring. Sub-samples were extracted for moisture content determination and grain size analyses. Samples were weighed into
a 63 u.m sieve and wet sieved to remove the shell and sand
fractions. The sieved material was then washed, dried and
weighed. Shells were removed using a 2 mm mesh, cleaned
and weighed. Decoagulated sub-samples of the <63 urn fraction were collected for grain size analysis using a Horiba
Capa 700 particle size analyser. Principally due to the labour
intensive and time consuming nature of the grain size determination techniques, grain size measurements were carried
out at 5 em intervals in the upper 10 cm of each core and
then at 10 em intervals in the lower parts of the cores.

Combustible Organic Matter (COM)
Combustible organic matter was determined by ashing procedures which give a good measure of the combustible volatile
matter in the sediment (LOUMA and BRYAN, 1981).

Trace Element Analysis
Concentrations of Cu, Pb, Zn and Rb in the sediment were
determined using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry using the
preparation and analytical techniques described by CHENHALL et al. (1995). Rubidium concentrations were measured
to provide geochemical control over potential sediment grainsize-trace metal concentration relationships (KRUMGALZ et
al., 1992). The principal advantages of these techniques are
that large sub-samples (10 g) can be analysed and a single
preparation suffices for the measurement of all trace elements in each sub-sample.

RESULTS
Temperature, pH and Redox Potential
These parameters were determined immediately after removal of the sediment from the core barrel. Temperature was
measured using soil temperature probes. Redox potential and
pH were measured on interstitial water using a combination
pH-redox probe (Activon AEP531; Ag/AgCl sealed 12x120
mm ) connected to an Activon 205 digital pHlmV meter. Calibration was checked prior to the measurement of each core
to ensure correct function. Calibration for pH was made using
Ajax Chemicals, LABCHEM pH 4 (2203) and pH 7 (2208)
buffer solutions, redox potential was checked by reference to
quinhydrone saturated, pH 4 buffer solution. Accuracy of the
pH measurements was 0.2 units and redox potential 20 mV.

Results presented in this study utilise the complete database, which is available on request from the authors in Microsoft Excel Format. For the purposes of representation, the
sedimentological data in Figures 2a-c, are presented in a two
category format: sediment in which sand exceeds 50(k (sanddominated) and mud-dominated sediments in which the silt
plus clay sized fractions form more than 50'7<. Mud-dominated sediments are present in the deeper portions (Figure 1) of,
and cover a much greater area on, the lagoon floor (Figures
2a-c). Sandy sediments are distributed along the western
margin of the lagoon, where they are being deposited in active river deltas, and along the eastern margin (Windang
Peninsula; Figure 1\. More comprehensive sediment distri-
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Figure 2, Distribution of average values for (a ) zinc. (b) lea d and (c) copper in th e top 20 cm of th e sediment column , The stippled ar ea represen t s sanddomina ted substrat e; t he clear portion mud -dominated su bstr at e, Contour va lues a re in fl.g g J on a dry weight ba sis,

butional pattern s are presented in YASSINI an d J ONES
(198 7). PAYNE (1994), a nd MURRIE (1994).

Temperature, pH and Redox Potential
Temp er atur e in th e sediments varied temporally over the
sa mpling times cale [Marc h (ea rly a ut umn)-J uly (mid winter )]. The ra nge of tempera t ure over all the sites was from

13°C- 22°C, although below 70 ern, sedimen t temp er ature was
const an t at 1r c throughout the sa mpling per iod. In most
cores , irrespective of th e sampling da te , ma ximum te mperat ure was recorded at depth s ranging between 15-25 cm.
Within th is sediment inte rval, th e te mperature 's pike' was
up to 2°C grea ter t ha n measured values in th e adjacent 5 ern
sedi men t interval.
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Interstitial water pH ranged from 7.2 to 8.5, with 142 of
the 184 measurements constrained to the pH range 7.6-8.0.
Most of the pH values <7.5 were obtained from sand-dominated sediments.
In most of the samples measured, redox potential in Lake
lllawarra sediments ranged from -50 mV to -200 mY. The
oxidising-reducing boundary (redoxcline) is located in the uppermost 2-4 em of mud-dominated sediment. At Griffins Bay,
(Figure 1) the redoxcline is present 1 em below the watersediment interface, in muddy substrate. Near the lake entrance (in sandy substrates) this boundary is located within
2 to 4 em of the water-sediment interface. The redoxcline was
generally developed within the upper 5 em of sandy sediments in the west and southwestern portion of the lagoon.
Locally, the maximum depth to which aerobic conditions prevailed was 12 em in sand-dominated sediments in the active
distributary of the Macquarie Rivulet delta (Figure 1).
Overall, the data indicate that alkaline, anaerobic conditions prevail at depths below 5 em in bottom sediments in
the lagoon. These physicochemical attributes are reflected in
the biotic distribution, with one of the dominant, living benthic molluscs, Notospisula trigonella, confined to the upper 5
em in mud-dominated sediment. However, this bivalve was
observed living to depths of 10 em in sand from the Mullet
Creek delta (Figure 1) and in sand-dominated sediments in
the southwestern portion of the lagoon.
The most distinctive physical feature of the near surface
mud-dominated sediment is reflected in the pronounced colour change at the base of the oxic zone (see also HARBISON,
1984; REISE, 1985). Although oxidised sediments contain organic matter, they are brown, whereas the underlying reduced sediments exhibit a transition from dark grey to pale
grey as depth increases. According to REISE (1985), the surface sediment colour is indicative of the formation of iron oxyhydroxides under oxidising conditions. The darker grey layer probably reflects the presence of both organic matter and
FeS in the sediment, whereas the lower, pale grey layer indicates the formation of framboidal pyrite (FeS") at depth in
the sediment (YASSINI et al., 1994). Sulfide formation, together with localised temperature 'spikes' at depths of between 15-25 em may well be attributable to sulfate-reducing
bacterial action within the sediment (FERRISet al., 1987; LoROWITZ et al., 1992; BREMER and GEESEY, 1993).

Combustible Organic Matter (COM)
Combustible organic matter is present in all samples in
Lake Illawarra. Sand-dominated samples have an average
COM content of 4.1 ± 2.5 % with a range from 1.1-10.1%. In
contrast, mud-dominated sediments from the central part of
the lagoon have a higher COM content ranging from 7.717.1% (average 14.0 ± 2.1%). No consistent trend in COM
with depth was recognised in any of the cores in either the
sandy or muddy substrates. These findings are consistent
with previous work on surface grab samples from many sites
within the lagoon (see JONES et al., 1976).

General Distribution of Zinc, Lead and Copper in
Near Surface Sediments
Figure 2 depicts the distribution of Zn, Pb and Cu in the
lagoon. The contour maps have been constructed, using the
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mean trace element concentration in the upper 20 em of sediment, on the basis of the present study and previous work
involving multiple core collection at key sites including Griffins Bay, Tallawarra Power Station and Koona Bay (CHENHALL et al., 1995). These maps are intended to illustrate the
magnitude of relatively long-term (about 50 years) sediment
contamination by trace metals, and may assist with management strategies, since at least this depth of sediment would
be disturbed by any dredging operations. The general distribution of Zn, Pb and Cu (Figure 2a-c) in the upper 20 em of
sediment displays a significant relationship to substrate type
with the greatest concentrations of these trace elements being generally confined to the deeper portions (Figure 1) of the
lagoon where the content of silt plus clay exceeds 50%.

Distribution of Zn
Three maxima of Zn concentration can be identified on the
basis of geochemical contouring. These comprise a mud-dominated zone within the southern portion of Griffins Bay (Figure 2a) containing Zn concentrations in excess of 400 fLg g I;
and two other maxima (> 170 fLg g-I) directly southwest of
the Port Kembla industrial complex and east-northeast of
Tallawarra Power Station, respectively. A pronounced convergence of the Zn contours adjacent to the power station
probably indicates Zn contamination of the sediment caused
by fugitive particulate (flyash ) emissions (BATLEY, 1987; BATLEY et al., 1990; CHENHALL et al., 1995).

Distribution of Pb
Lead distribution (Figure 2b) in the upper 20 em of sediment indicates two concentration maxima (>60 fLg g-I) in the
northern portion of the lagoon. One domain is located along
the south side of Griffins Bay and the other southwest of the
Port Kembla industrial complex. Salt marsh sediments adjacent to the southern part of Griffins Bay display Pb concentrations ranging from 61 to 148 ug g-I (OHMSEN et al.,
1995). An elongate north-south zone containing Pb in excess
of 50 fLg g 1 Pb extends from the north of the lagoon to Mullet
Creek delta. In general, Pb is evenly distributed throughout
the near surface mud-dominated sediments.

Distribution of Cu
The distribution pattern of Cu (Figure 2c) closely parallels
that of Zn and Ph, with maxima (>60 fLg g-I) occurring in
the southern portion of Griffins Bay and directly west of the
power utility. Within the main body of the lagoon, this element is conceivably the most evenly distributed (Figure 2c).

Background Concentrations and Enrichment Factors in
Mud-dominated Sediments
Background concentrations for Zn, Pb and Cu were calculated from XRF data obtained from the longer, mud-dominated (>60 em) cores. Some control on background calculations was provided by radiocarbon (14C) and amino-acid racemisation (C.V. MURRAy-WALLACE, unpublished datal dating of Notospisula trigonella valves preserved in the
sediment. Additional control was provided, as indicated be-
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Tab le 1. S ignificant product moment correlation coeffic ient s at the 99 % probability level for Lake Illa warra sedi ment data.

Depth
% sa nd
'7t silt.
'10 silt.
% clay
Pb
Cu
Zn
Rb
Red ox

% Sand
> 63 urn

sm,

%

% Silt"
10--B3 urn

4-10 urn

0.22
-0 38
-0.27
0.26

- 0.21
-0.62
-0.74
-0 30
- 0.33
- 0.90
0 39
-0.96

-0.31
- 0.31
-

0.38
0.23

0.20

0.60
- 0.2 1
0.69

low, by the app licati on ofRb ver sus trace met al concentration
profilin g of cores . Rubi dium is potentially a very useful monitor of grain size-re la te d effects (KRUMGALZ et al., 1992) involving sedi ment contamination by trace metals (see also
ACKERMANN, 1980). Background concentra tions, with sta ndard devia tions, es ta blis hed for mud dy sedimen ts from Lake
IIlawarra are 68 ::!: 13 fLg g- l, 17::!: 5 fLg g- l and 33::!:8 ug g- l
for Zn , Pb and Cu, respectively. Background concentrati ons
for sa nd-dominated sediments could not be es ta blished with
th e same degr ee of confidence. As indicated by CHENHALL et
al. (1995), sites such as Macqua rie Rivulet , cha racte rised by
deposition of coarser pa rtic ula te matter , represent domain s
where th e rate of sedimen t accretion exceeds 1 em s:' . Below
50 em depth, typical ranges for Zn, Pb and Cu in sand-rich
sediments are 14-33, 2-6 and 18-23 fJ-g 15- 1 resp ectively.
Enrichment Factors
Enrichment factors (E. F.) have been calculated for th e
mu d-dominated sediment using th e expression : E.F. = (mea n
concen trati on of trace met al in th e upper 20 em of sedi ment)/
(background concen tration below 45 em).

Concentration (j.lg g-1)
100

J'OO

0

eo
~

s:

a.

CII

0

2S

'"
35

.
"

'" _.
,,10 ..1"'"·-' "

a

Cu

Pb

Zn

Rb

Redox

- 0.28

'Yo COM

Ec

S Clay
< 4 u rn

- _.
,

"'"

c

~

_.

F

Ie

d

F igur e 3. Th e ver tical distribution of zinc (tota l len gt h of upper bar ),
lea d (blac k por tion of bar ) a nd copper (lower bar wit h diagon al hatch ing)
conce ntra tions in mud-domin ated se dimen tary cores from (a ) s ite 3; (b)
site 14; (c) site 23; (d ) site 24; a nd (e) sit e 27. Th e concent rat ion of the
'cons ervati ve' eleme nt ru bidium is depicted by the heavy line in ea ch core.
All concentr a t ion data expressed on a dry weig ht basi s. Arrowh ead s mark
th e dep th to th e redoxclin e.

0.20
0.21
0.62
0.78

0.72
0.69
0.35
- 0.27
0.53

0.73
0.36
-0. 34
0.69

0.26
- 0.31
0.56

0.94

With th e exceptio n of th e sout he rn portion of Griffins Bay ,
where th e E.F . for Zn, Pb and Cu were greater than 5.9, 3.5
and 1.8, respectively, sediment in th e lagoon exhibited low
enri chment factors. Ind eed Zn concentration was enriched by
a factor of between 2-2.5, Pb by a factor of up to 2.3 and Cu
by 1.6 times backgr ound . The se data contra sted strongly with
inform ati on (ROY and CRAWFORD, 1984; BATLEY, 1987) from
the north ern end of Lake Macquari e, New South Wales,
wher e th e continuous operation of th e Cockle Creek smelte r
has resulted in Zn and Pb conta mina tion of up to 1- 2 orders
of magnitude greate r th an in Lake Illawar ra.
Statistical Appraisal
A matrix of product-moment correlati on coefficients (r) was
calculated for the whole database (n = 184). Th e sta tisti cally
significant va lues (p = < 0.01) in th is matrix are presented in
Tabl e 1. Strong, statis tically sign ificant corr elations betw een
Rb an d th e grain size components of the sediment (- 0.90 for
Rb vs %sand), confirm the concept that Rb is a very good
predictor of sed iment grain size. Organic ma tter conte nt is
negatively corr elated with %sand (- 0.96), and positively correlated with Rb (0.94) and the fine silt and clay fraction s.
Organi c matter conte nt is also positively correlated with Zn,
Pb and Cu concentra tions, sugg esting that th e orga nic-rich,
fine-gra ined substrates are favou rabl e for trace met al ret ention (KERSTEN, 1988). Moder ately st rong posit ive correlation s betw een th e trace metals ('goodness of fit', 1'2 > 0.48)
suppo rt th e contention of ELLIS and "KANAMORf (1977 ) that
th e metal s in th e upp er parts of th e cores ha ve a common,
though not necessarily unique, anthropogen ic origin. Redox
potential correlates positively with %sa nd, indi cat ing that
less redu cing conditions (reflecting a deeper anox ic limit
with in the sedime nt) are associated with th e more permeabl e
sa ndy substra tes. Weak negative correlation s betw een Zn, Pb
an d Cu and depth are a reflection of low trace met al enr ichment factor s (E.F . < 2.5), between-site variation in the depth s
to which trace met al enr ichment extends , and variation in
trace metal versus de pth profile geometry (see below). pH
correl ati on is not statisti cally signi ficant with any oth er varia ble, reflectin g th e relat ively uniform pH regime document ed
above.
Sediment Depth-Trace Element Concentration Profiles
Figures 3-4 present sedimen t de pth versus trace met al
concent ra tion profiles for a represen tative grou p of Lak e 11-
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inated sediments, with Cu-Rb profiles (Figure 3) generally
failing to display significant divergence.
I

Concentration (Jlg g-1)
0

50

100

50

'00

0

2550

0

0

Sand-Dominated Sites

10

E "
.!:.
20

s:

c..

25

C

.

III

50
35

45
50

a

b

c

e

Figure 4. The vertical distribution of zinc (total length of upper bar),
lead (black portion of upper bar) and copper (lower bar with diagonal
hatching) concentrations in sand-dominated sedimentary cores from (a)
sit e 4; (b) site 12; (c) site 34; (d) site 35; and (e) site 40. The concentration
of the 'conservative' element rubidium is depicted by th e heavy line in
each core. All concentration data on a dry weight basis. Arrowheads mark
the depth to the redoxcline.

lawarra sediment cores. As indicated, by statistical analysis,
mud-dominated substrates (Figure 3) contain greater Rb concentrations compared with sand-dominated sediments (Figure 4). Rubidium concentration is relatively evenly distributed down core in muddy substrates. In sand (Figure 4), Rb
shows a greater variability, reflecting differences in the proportion of sand to silt plus clay-sized particles, associated
with more hydrodynamically active sedimentation regimes.

Mud-Dominated Sites
Trace metal contamination of near-surface, mud-dominated sediments is manifested principally by divergence of the
Zn and Rb depth concentration profiles (e.g, Figure 3a; site
3). In near surface sediment, Zn concentration consistently
exceeds that of Rb, whereas deeper in the cores, Rb > Zn. At
northern sites, the depths to which Zn enrichment extends
ranges from 30 em at site 24 (Figure 3d) to more than 45 em
at site 14 (Figure 3b) adjacent to Mullet Creek delta. At
southern sites, Zn enrichment is confined to the upper 15-30
em of each core. Most near surface mud-dominated sediments
exhibit a crude 'bell shaped' concentration profile, with maximum Zn concentration occurring at 10-20 em below the water-sediment interface. The Zn profile at Mullet Creek (Figure 3b; site 14) indicates a much more even dispersal pattern
consistent with either more rapid sedimentation (CHENHALL
et al., 1995) or with relatively uniform anthropogenic loading
at this site.
Pb-Rb concentration profiles (Figure 3) show similar divergence patterns to Zn-Rb. For example, at site 3 (Figure 3a),
Pb displays a perceptible decrease down to 45 ern depth. As
pointed out by BATLEY and CHENHALL (1994), the depth at
which Rb-trace metal profile divergence (or declin e to trace
metal 'background' values) occurs may not be coincident for
Zn and Pb, with Pb enrichment potentially extending deeper
in the cores due to the operation of the lead smelter at Kan ahooka.
Copper is the most evenly dispersed element in mud-dom-

As indicated in Figure 2a-e, Figure 4 and Table 1, sanddominated sites in Lake Illawarra are characterised by lower
concentrations of Zn Pb and Cu. Rb can still be utilised as a
monitor of trace metal pollution in these substrates, for example Zn-Rb profiles become parallel below 35 cm at site 4
(Figure 4a) . However, larger down-depth variation in Rb concentrations due to grain size changes renders it more difficult
to assess the depths to which trace metal contamination extends.

Sediment Chronology-Estimation of Sedimentation
Rates
Very recent sediment chronology can be assessed by correlation of the sediment trace element profile with the historical development of industry and urbanisation in lagoonal
systems (ROY and PEAT, 1974; CRAWFORD et al ., 1976; ELLIS
and KANAMORI, 1977; Roy and CRAWFORD, 1984; BATLEY,
1987; KILBY and BATLEY, 1993). Sedimentation rates can be
calculated, provided the date and source of introduction of
trace elements in the sediment record is known with confidence . KILBY and BATLEY (1993) and CHENHALL et at. (1995)
have reviewed the potential limitations attached to such estimations and these are discussed more fully below.
At northern sites (1, 3, 6 and 7; Figure 1) located close to
the Port Kembla industrial complex, sedimentation rates
have been estimated to range from either 3.7-5.2 mm y -l or
from 4.3-6.2 mm y-l based on a 1910 (Southern Copper) or
1928 (BHP Steel International) date of trace metal introduction respectively. Lead enrichment below 45 cm depth in
cores from Mullet Creek delta is probably equated with the
impact of the Kanahooka lead smelter (1896-1906) on the
sediments. Sedimentation rates at sites 4, 12 and 14 ranged
from 3.5 mm v' (site 4) to more than 5 mm v' (site 14).
Sites 27 and 30 (Figure 1) have yielded sedimentation rates
of > 7.5 and 11.9 mm v' based on a 1954 (power station)
date of introduction of trace metals and flyash.
In Lake Illawarra, the sedimentation history, a key issue
in future environmental planning for this lagoon , cannot be
established with confidence using trace metals at sites far
from established point sources, primarily due to the diverse
sources and dates of introduction of these metals. This limitation was clearly highlighted at Koona Bay, in the present
study, where a 1910 or 1928 date of trace metal introduction
yielded sedimentation rates of 3.3-4.1 mm y-l . Siliceous ash
(uniquely sourced from Tallawarra Power Station) versus
depth profiles , yielded a sedimentation rate of approximately
11 mm s:' (CHENHALL et al., 1995). The latter estimate
agrees closely with the estimate derived from the trace metal
profiles using a 1954 power station date of introduction of Zn
(CHENHALL et al., 1995) and confirms eyewitness accounts of
rapid sediment accumulation in the last forty years.
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and should be hydrometallurgically reprocessed for metal extraction.

Sources of Trace Metals in Lake Illawarra
Although trace metals derived from diverse sources, for example Pb from gasoline, Zn from galvanised iron, and Cu
from brake linings (ANON., 1981) can usually make a contribution to trace metal contamination in lagoonal systems, the
prime source of trace metals in Lake Illawarra consists of
atmospherically-dispersed industrial particulate matter from
base metal refining, iron- and steel-making and coal-fired
electric power generation.
As indicated above, Pb concentration in sediments adjacent
to Mullet Creek delta extended to depths >45 ern. Sediments
in the creek mouth (site 10) have Pb concentrations two times
background whereas soils adjacent to the abandoned Kanahooka lead smelter (1896-1906) are contaminated with Pb
(typically Pb concentration is well in excess of that of Cu and
Zn; B.E. Chenhall, unpublished datal. Above background Ph
concentrations, deep in the Mullet Creek delta sediments
probably reflect the initial impact of industry in the lagoon.
Other trace metals, notably Zn, can be linked to power station-generated flyash (see also BATLEY, 1987; CHENHALL et
al., 1994). Sites adjacent to Tallawarra Power Station contain
ash deposits unique to pulverised coal utilisation (CHENHALL
et al., 1995). Zn concentration in the ash retention ponds is
up to 1.5 times that recorded in background sediments in the
lagoon (CHENHALL et al., 1992).
Potentially, a major contributor to sediment trace metal
contamination in Lake Illawarra is aerosols generated by the
Port Kembla industrial complex from 1910. Previous studies
(ROY and PEAT, 1974; ELLIS and MNAMORI, 1977; CHENHALL et al., 1994, 1995) have established that the greatest
concentrations of Zn, Pb and Cu occur in both lagoonal and
salt marsh (OHMSEN et al .. 1995) sediments on the south side
of Griffins Bay, adjacent to the complex. Importantly, near
surface sediments in this portion of the lagoon contain abundant anthropogenic ash uniquely sourced from both BHP
Steel International and Southern Copper. The State Pollution Control Commission (SPCC) estimated that in 1986, total aerosol emission from this complex exceeded 40,000 t
(ANON., 1986). Particulate matter from the ceiling cavities of
dwellings adjacent to the complex contains a significant aerosol component with Zn, Pb and Cu concentrations in the ranges 0.09-6.9'Yr, 0.03-0.5'Yr and 0.01-2.8%, respectively (A NON.,
1993). Concentrations of these elements decrease rapidly
with distance from the complex (ANON., 1993). Little published analytical data exist for the aerosols generated either
by Southern Copper or by BHP Steel International. The
SPCC linked increased amhient Pb concentrations to the utilisation of Ph-bearing Cu concentrate (Woodlawn ore) by
Southern Copper in the 1980's (ANON., 1986). Detailed studies of integrated (sinter plant-blast furnace-basic oxygen
steel-electric arc furnace steel) steelworks, similar to BHP
Steel International, in the northern hemisphere indicated
that aerosols produced by continued recycling of fines commonly contained Zn and Pb well in excess of 1 wt.'1r (PIRET
and MULLER, 1991). Electric arc furnace dusts are considered
to be hazardous to human health (PIRET and MULLER, 1991)

Anthropogenic Trace Metal Loading and Retention in
Lake Illawarra
In this study, background concentrations of trace metals
were primarily determined from sediments with radiocarbon
(l4C) ages of more than 500 years (CHENHALL et al., 1995), in
conjunction with depth versus Rb-trace metal concentration
profiling. Rubidium distribution in Lake Illawarra sediments
was directly related to the content of fine silt and clay and
thus provided a significant measure of the grain size variation in retention of trace elements by sand and mud-dominated substrates (see also KRUMGALZ et al., 1992). In nature,
due to close correspondence of cation radii, Rb is geochemically coupled to K, a component associated with illite and
smectite clays. Previous studies have used other 'conservative' elements, for example Al and Fe, as grain size monitors
of trace metal pollution in sediments (e.g. ERGIN et al., 1991).
However, in a lagoonal system such as Lake Illawarra, Fe in
near surface sediments is probably also enriched by industrial fallout from iron and steel manufacture. Furthermore,
the alkaline, reducing conditions generally present below a
depth of 5 cm in the muddy lagoon sediments, facilitate mobility of Fe and Mn (DAVISON, 1993).
pH and redox potential are important physicochemical parameters influencing metal mobility in estuarine environments (BOURG, 1988). A well developed redoxcline is mostly
developed close to the water-sediment interface in Lake Illawarra ie.g, Figures 3-4), although aerobic conditions can
locally occur down to depths of 12 cm in sandy substrates.
Under aerobic, alkaline conditions, Fe and Mn are present as
Fe:' (hence the red-brown colour of the oxic sediment) and
Mn 4 ' , respectively (BOURG, 1988). Trace elements, including
labile Zn (TESSIER et al .. 1989), can be bound (surface-adsorbed; Roy et al., 1981) to Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides formed
in oxic conditions where pH >7. THEIS and WIRTH (1977)
have suggested that pH >6 resulted in the restricted release
of Zn, Pb and Cu present in surface adsorbed form on industrially derived particulates (flyash l. Below the redoxcline, reduction of Fe" to Fe"' and Mn 4 ' to Mn": (with both latter
forms being soluble) potentially can result in release of surface bound trace metals (RIDGEWAY and PRICE, 1987;
BOURG, 1988), However, it has been established that trace
metals and Fe in anaerobic sediment undergo diagenesis via
bacterial sulfate reduction and other reducing processes
(AHLF and MUNAWAR, 1988; BEVERIDGE, 1989; MORSE,
H)94) with the formation of metal sulfides (biotic fixation)
including iron monosulfide and framboidal pyrite. The development of abundant framboidal pyrite (YASSINI et al., 1994)
in Lake Illawarra sediments, together with the perceptible
increase in temperature (at depths of 15 to 25 em), are probably manifestations of such microbial activity. SALOMONS
and FORSTNER (1984) and BOURG (1988) emphasised the important role of organic matter in binding trace metals and in
subsequent diagenetic processes. Indeed, as pointed out by
KJ.:RSTEN (1988), most microbial activity in sediment is concentrated on organic particles. Physicochemical conditions,
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together with organic matter concentrations (particularly in
muddy sediments) and biogenic processes (mainly bacteria\)
operating in Lake Illawarra thus favour trace metal retention
in the muddy organic-rich sediment.

Sedimentation Rates
Recent estimates of current sedimentation rates in Lake
Illawarra (CHENHALL et al., 1995) were based on multiple
marker profiles te.g. 1I7Cs-metals, ash-metals) which yielded
rates of 3-5 mm y 1 in Griffins Bay to more than 16 mm y 1
at Macquarie Rivulet delta. A critical feature of the multiple
marker approach was the source of, and depths to which, anthropogenically-derived particulate matter extended into the
sediment column. CHENHALL et al. (995) also reviewed the
substantial limitations inherent to the single trace metal
marker concept, including potential trace element mobility,
biogenic and physical disturbance of the sediment, and uncertainties attached to the dates of introduction of trace metals into the sediment profile. The present study has established that trace metal depth profiles were probably reliable
indicators of sedimentation history where physicochemical
conditions and biogenic processes have been conducive to
metal fixation in the sediment. Nevertheless, the diverse
sources (and consequent different dates of introduction) of the
most abundant trace metals Zn, Pb and Cu present in near
surface sediments provide a serious limitation to realistic estimates of sedimentation, especially far from point sources
where trace metal enrichment factors are low. The present
study confirmed that sedimentation rates of about 3-5 mm
y 1 were typical of northern sites adjacent to the Port Kembla
industrial complex and that a sedimentation rate of >5 mm
y 1 was applicable to the prograding Mullet Creek and Macquarie Rivulet deltas. Further the study indicated that a sedimentation rate >8 mm y I, consistent with multiple marker
profiling (CHENHALL et al .. 1995), characterised the depositional history of sediments adjacent to the power station.
Nevertheless. sites far from known point sources could not
be assessed by trace metal profiling primarily due to uncertainties in the dates of introduction of trace metals from diverse sources.

Environmental Implications and Management
Strategies
In Lake Illawarra, given the established physicochemical
conditions and diagenetic processes operating in the lagoon,
the generally low concentrations of potentially toxic metals
present in bottom sediments appear to pose few short term
environmental concerns. The lagoon acts as a sink for metals
deposited either directly onto the lagoon surface or transported into the waterbody via creeks. However, future studies
could be directed towards an assessment of trace metal bioaccumulation by benthic flora and fauna, since published studies relating to this issue are scarce for this waterbody t e.g.
CHENHALL et al., 1992 i. Given the contention that fugitive
particulate emissions are a prime source of sediment trace
metal contamination, future research could also be profitably
directed towards examination of the concentrations of trace
metals in sediment porewaters and in the water column of

this lagoon. Indeed, studies in the USA by WEAST (1975) indicated that up to 25% of trace metals that were present in
surface-adsorbed form on aerosols were water soluble.
Presently, sections of Lake Illawarra are being dredged,
the primary purpose being to alleviate shoaling of the shallow, peripheral bays and to increase the aesthetic appeal of
the lagoon. These procedures are probably beneficial in the
short term. However they do not address the long term problem of rapid sediment accretion rates in very recent times.
Data presented in this study, together with previously published information (CHENHALL et al., 1995), indicate a fiveto ten-fold increase in sediment accumulation in the lagoon
compared with Holocene sedimentation rates. Remedial measures designed to at least reduce sediment influx could include an active program of catchment 're-greening' the catchment area, together with the construction of channel wetland
filter systems designed to reduce both sediment and trace
metal input into the lagoon. Creditably, the City of Wollongong Council and the New South Wales Public Works Department are currently implementing aspects of these control
measures. The current proposal to industrially extract sand
from the southwestern portion of Griffins Bay should be carefully monitored, should sand extraction proceed, since this
operation may disturh adjacent muddy sediments containing
substantial concentrations of Zn, Pb and Cu. If such muddy
sediment is moved into the oxic zone during treatment of the
mined sand there is considerable potential for release of contained heavy metals back into the aquatic system ic]. FORSTNER and KERSTEN, 1988, p. 227).

CONCLUSIONS
This study has shown the importance of considering the
variables pH, redox potential and organic matter content
when assessing the environmental significance of trace element pollutants in lagoonal environments. The on-site measurement of pH and redox potential is essential to provide
meaningful data about these parameters within the sediment
column. In keeping with many other waterbodies along the
east coast of Australia, the greatest concentrations of zinc,
lead and copper in Lake Illawarra are associated with the
near surface, mud-dominated fractions of the sediment. In
Lake Illawarra, the distribution patterns of Zn, Pb and Cu in
ncar surface sediments reflect local industrial input of contaminants into the lagoon. Core samples at each site are essential to allow the background values prior to industrialisation to be determined. Calculated trace element enrichment
factors and comparison of trace element concentrations with
'conservative' elements such as rubidium are extremely useful for assessing the deb'Tee of contamination in such environments.
By using multiple industrial marker profiles I including ash
concentration versus depth), within sedimentary cores, the
rates of sediment accumulation can be assessed more effectively than by depth versus metal concentration profiles, unless the trace metal is unique to a particular local source.
Techniques which include direct (on-vessel) measurement
of redox potential and pH, combined with subsequent laboratory investigation can be used on a global scale to provide
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an effective assessment of the degree of, and potential for,
sediment trace element retention in aquatic systems. With
respect to Lake Illawarra, the data presented in this study
should aid management strategies concerning foreshore reclamation; specifically the potential for release of trace metals
and the development of acidic soils (due to pyrite oxidation)
in dredged sediments relocated onto the lake foreshore.
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